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ONE LEVER DOES IT ALL
ON THE

I.H.C.
You would rstber operate one 

lever than to get mizedup with three 
or lour. The I. H.C. Spreader haa 
but one lever—the only spreader

Absorbine for Wire Cuts

PUBLISHER'S DESK

Mr. O. Herriot, Galt, Ontario, 
writes under date ot" July 15, 1906: 
“I used your Absorbine on a barbed- 
wire cut which left a lump on the 
fetlock, with very good success on 
my three-year-old. which people said 
would always show, but it has all 
gone." Absorbine is a prompt and 
effective remedy in removing blem
ishes from hoi ses and cattle. It 
does not blister or remove the hair, 
and horse can be used during treat
ment. Manufactured by W. F. Young, 
PDF, Monmouth St, Springfield, 
Mass. Your druggist can supply you 
or send $2.00 to l.yman, Sons & Co., 
Canadian Agents, 380 St. Paul St., 
Montreal, P.Q, for a bottle, express

J»
Do You Want Clothing?

It is not every day that a company 
is prepared to go to the extent that 
the Mail-Fit Clothing Company of 
Montreal arc doing in order to get 
new business in districts where they 
have not an agent. A perusal of their 
advertisement on page 871 of this 
paper will give full particulars of 
their scheme Premiums, as generally 
known, are often of no use to half 
the people who get them, but what 
man can say that an extra pair of 
pants and a suit-case will not be ac
ceptable. Some time ago the com
pany engaged a well-known news
paper man to take charge of their 
publicity department. Mr. William R. 
Naylor, who for-some time was man
ager of the “Montreal Sunday Sun." 
This scheme was placed before the 
enmpany by him, and they gave him 
full permission to enter into the 
movement, and so far. the results 
have proved more than good Orders 
f|iiickly follow the sending out of 
patterns Their great open and shut 
offer of “no fit no pay" must commend 
itself to all. The company have testi
monials from every part of this great 
Dominion, from Victoria to New
foundland. all telling in plain langu
age the truth—Satisfaction. Readers 
of this paper can well leave them
selves in the hands of the Mail-Fit 
Clothing Company, and send for 
patterns, when in want of clothing.

Father Took Son’s Whipping
The boy had misbehaved, as he 

often did, and his father called him 
to account.

"Son,” said the father, "I hate to 
lick you, but some one must get a 
whipping for what you’ve done."

The hoy whimpered a little.
"Suppose," said the father, "that I 

take the whipping for you.”
The boy laughed at the idea, but 

the father took down a dog whip, 
called a friend who was visiting at 
the house, explained the situation to 
him and then requested the visitor 
to use the whip on him.

The father wore a long-tailed coat 
and the visitor hit the tails of that 
coat in great style.

At the first crack of that whip the 
boy was wild-eved. At the second he 
was clawing, biting and kicking the 
man with the whip.

"Don’t whip my papa! Don’t whip 
him!" he cried. "Whip me! Oh, whip

That was a year ago Since then 
that boy has never done anything seri
ously wrong.

of that kind.
This is just one point of snperlorlty ever 

Other spreader». There are others.
No oiher spreader has a vibrating rake to 

level the load and bring the manure up square 
to the cylinder. Everybody knows a spreader 
works better and gives a more even distribu
tion when the load Is level.

Great power is required when a spreader Is 
In operation to run its cylinder.move lis apron, 
level the load, etc. The I. H. C. Spreader gels 
ample power from both the rear wheels of 
the wagon.

It no' only gets more power but It le surer of 
Its power at any moment. It makes no skips, 
and li avoids friction, side strains, and con
sequent breakage.

This same thing helps to secure the light 
draft for which I. H. C. Spreaders are noted.

Call on the International local afleut

Its si- el wheels have a superb strength. 
Broad tires, they do not rut the land or cut 
In to make heavy pulling. The turned-ln 
flange keeps out the dirt and mud.

Rear wheels arc provided with traction 
lugs. There’s no slipping or sliding on wet 
or frozen ground.

It has a wide range of feed. You spread as 
thick or as thin as you like.

You see everything has been thought of 
and worked out to make the 1. H. C. the 
leader of all spreaders.

You have choice of two types—Clover- 
leaf. endless apton spreader and the Corn 
King, with return apron. Each type is made 
In three sizes.

If v ii buy an l. H. C. manure spreader you

CâNAOIAN BRANCHE Si Calgary, Loudon,
Send three two cent stamps for a cony of "Farm Science." Hook just from the press, writ

ten by eight leading agricultural authorities of the United States. Treats practically every 
farm topic in the most forceful, money-making way.
International Harvestf r Company ol America, Chicago, U. S. A.

(INCORPORATED)

TELEPHONES

W7E make a specialty of high grade telephones 
for Rural Telephone Lines and can supply you 

with everything needed to build telephone lines.

If you are interested write us for our prices and 
instructions for organizing companies and construct
ing the lines.

The
NORTHERN ELECTRIC & MFG. CO.

Limited
Cor. Notre Dame and Guy Street* Montreal

MAKES HENS LAY
Every hen on the farm shows a tidy 

profit when you keep them well and strong 
with Smith’s Ovary Tonic.

It not only makes them lay—but it keeps 
them laying all the year round.

It is just what ie needed in the moulting

Used by leading poultrymen of England.
I. and 60c. a bottle. At all dealer*, i

NATIONAL DRUG 4 CHEMICAL CO, UNITED, MONTREALa
Please mention The Farming World when writing Advertisers.


